Dear North Penn School District Educational Foundation Supporters,

A Letter from our President

In 2021–22, the North Penn School District Educational Foundation rallied to continue our mission to Ignite Student Success. We were grateful to gather in person for the Build–A–Bag assembly day to fill backpacks for students in need, meet new teachers at the Rita’s Water Ice Breaker, and raise funds for the Foundation at the 1920s–themed Golf Classic in October. At North Penn High School in December, the Foundation Board of Trustees visited the planetarium to learn about needed technology upgrades and approve funding through the Earned Income Tax Credit (EITC) program. We also toured the new North Penn TV studio, which received Foundation funding the prior year for a major upgrade, again through EITC. In the spring, we also visited Oak Park and Gwynedd Square elementary schools to see grants in action.

Thanks to your support, the North Penn School District Educational Foundation was able to raise funds for 44 teacher-initiated grants in the fall and spring. Here are some of the ways you contributed:

• U–Knight to Inspire, with 112 North Penn School District faculty and staff donating part of their paychecks to the Foundation.
• Earned Income Tax Credit (EITC), which provides tax credits to eligible businesses who donate to the Foundation. Six businesses participated this year!
• Golf Classic in October 2021, raising $30,154.42 toward Foundation initiatives.
• Online auction, with $12,385.65 raised in May 2022, a record total for the past ten years of holding the auction.
• Spring 2022 Staff Tribute campaign, with donations ranging from $5–$250 to honor and thank 250 faculty and staff for their impactful work with students in 2021–22.
• Annual Appeal campaign, which raised $7,158.14 and is part of our strategic plan. The strategic plan was approved in February 2020, just a month before the COVID–19 pandemic.

The Foundation Board of Trustees includes parents, current and retired teachers, local business leaders, alumni, parents of alumni, and staff. NPEF would like to thank former Superintendent Curt Dietrich, who retired as Superintendent and NPEF trustee in June 2022, and to David S. Kratz, who served as Foundation President for a decade through June 2021, and continues to volunteer as a trustee.

Most of all, thanks to YOU for your generous support. Our work to Ignite Student Success in NPSD would not be possible without your contributions. We hope you will join us again in 2022–23!

Marion Hoffman Fraley
NPSD Educational Foundation, President
• Communications Director, Legal Aid of Southeastern PA
• Parent of NPHS alum
In 2015, two best mates Josh Ross and Adam McCurdie, decided to team up and create Humanitix

The very first spatial computing course filled quickly as many students were interested in being among the first high school students in North America to participate in this groundbreaking program and take their designing, developing, and publishing skills to the next level. The Spatial Computing Program at North Penn High School will incorporate the following key functions:

Tailored Curriculum — custom curriculum designed by Notiontheory and Unity provides NPHS students with the knowledge necessary to design, develop, and publish Augmented Reality (AR) and Virtual Reality (VR) applications that meet industry standards and needs.

Technical Proficiency — throughout the program, students will acquire skills in the areas of scripting, audio, animation, lighting, and other core spatial computing concepts to enable them to create transformative AR and VR applications.

Platform Readiness — in addition to their knowledge of building AR and VR applications, students will receive exposure to the latest cutting-edge technology across various industry-standard devices and platforms made available through the new Spatial Computing Lab.

Validated Learning — students have the opportunity to sit for the Unity Developer Certification exam following the completion of the Spatial Computing Program to demonstrate their mastery of game engine development with Unity, the world’s leading platform for interactive, real-time 3D content.

There have been many rewarding moments throughout my career. Something of which I am especially proud is that thanks to $65,000 in funding from the NPSD Educational Foundation, North Penn High School launched North America’s first Spatial Computing Program at a high school level. The course provides NPHS students the unique opportunity to learn how to design, develop, and publish Augmented Reality (AR) and Virtual Reality (VR) applications.

The Foundation’s success is due to its volunteer Board of Trustees, business partners, the greater North Penn community’s ongoing support and of course donors. From small classroom grants to large-scale initiatives, the Foundation has supported the needs of this school district since 1988.

I hope you will join me in supporting the Foundation and welcome Dr. Todd Bauer as the new NPSD Superintendent and Foundation Trustee!

“I always look forward to applying for Foundation grants! The process is simple, and it’s a great time to try out those “above and beyond” projects that are always rattling around in my head. I actually keep a document of ideas throughout the year and bust it out during grant season. Then once I’m awarded the grant, it provides some awesome new experiences for my students. I’ve gotten samples of the elements for my chemistry students to see and handle, altimeters and rockets for my physics students and solar car kits for my environmental science students, just to name a few. Getting hands on with science always makes my courses more memorable and successful, which is so much easier with Foundation grants!”

“I always look forward to applying for Foundation grants! The process is simple, and it’s a great time to try out those “above and beyond” projects that are always rattling around in my head. I actually keep a document of ideas throughout the year and bust it out during grant season. Then once I’m awarded the grant, it provides some awesome new experiences for my students. I’ve gotten samples of the elements for my chemistry students to see and handle, altimeters and rockets for my physics students and solar car kits for my environmental science students, just to name a few. Getting hands on with science always makes my courses more memorable and successful, which is so much easier with Foundation grants!”

“Applying for the culinary field trip was so easy to do and being able to take my students on a field trip to Montgomery County Community College’s Culinary Arts School was a great experience. Students in 9th grade were able to tour the facilities and learned more about culinary classes and careers. Students then worked with the head chef to make individual pizzas that paired with desserts the college culinary students made. The entire trip was covered by the grant, leaving no cost to my students.”
Our Leadership

The Foundation’s board consists of Trustees from a broad segment of the community who volunteer their time and expertise to raise the funds and awareness needed to support the Foundation’s mission.

2021–2022 OFFICERS

Marion Hoffman Fraley, President
• Communications Director, Legal Aid of Southeastern PA
• Parent of NPHS alum

Morgan Cooper, Vice President
• Relationship Manager, Univest Financial

Jack Hoy, Treasurer
• Shareholder, Pritchard, Bieler, Gruver & Wilison, P.C.
• Parent of NPHS alum

Christine Liberaski, Executive Director & Secretary
• Director of School and Community Engagement, NPSD

STUDENT LIAISON

Christopher LaRosa
• NPHS Class of 2022

STAFF

Danielle Blanchard, Development Manager
• Parent of NPSD student
• Parent of NPHS alum

Julianne Hartman, Administrative Coordinator
• NPHS Class of 1998
• Parent of NPSD students
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Kaitlyn Andrey
- Former Communications & Development Specialist, NPSD
- NPHS Class of 2010

Sean Devlin
- Teacher, York Avenue Elementary School
- President, North Penn Education Association
- NPHS Class of 1993
- Parent of NPHS alum

Mary Anne Donofrio
- Owner/Operator, Chick-fil-A
- Montgomeryville

Donald Franks
- President, J.L. Freed & Sons, Inc.
- Parent of NPHS alum

Virginia Higgins
- Communications & Development Specialist, NPSD

Ted Knauss
- Retired Director of Manufacturing Operations, Wyeth Pharmaceutical Labs
- Parent of NPHS alum
- Grandparent of NPSD students

Dave Kratz
- Financial Advisor, Thrivent
- NPHS Class of 1979
- Parent of NPHS alum

Don Lyons
- Vice President/Wealth Strategist, Bryn Mawr Trust
- Parent of NPSD students
- Parent of NPHS alum

Heide Pickens
- Retired Teacher, A.M. Kulp Elementary School
- Parent of NPHS alum
- Grandparent of NPSD students

Juliane Ramić
- Board of School Directors, NPSD
- Parent of NPSD students

Curt Reichwein
- Retired Teacher, NPHS

Neal Shah
- Former owner, Mathnasium, Montgomeryville

Stephen Skrocki
- Chief Financial Officer, NPSD

Ryan Weiss
- Former Marketing Manager, Round Guys Brewing Company
- NPSD Staff Member
- Parent of NPSD students

Lauren Wilson
- Associate Director Market Research & Analytics, Janssen Pharmaceuticals
- Parent of NPSD students
Our Mission

Our mission is to motivate and inspire students and staff in the NPSD through innovative projects and opportunities that enhance educational experiences and resources. We believe:

- Classroom innovation sparks creativity and academic excellence;
- Character building and experiential learning are vital to student development and academic achievement; and that
- Inspired and motivated students are an important part of strong and healthy families and communities.

Who We Are

The NPSD Educational Foundation raises essential funds through fundraisers and donations to support the premier education already provided by the North Penn School District. A 501(c)(3) nonprofit, the Foundation is a collaborative effort among individuals committed to providing financial support for NPSD schools. The Foundation and NPSD are separate entities but work as partners in support of the children being educated in the district’s 18 schools.

Why Support the Foundation?

NPSD students have a hunger for cutting-edge, creative innovation that is matched by the staff’s desire to provide it to them. Thanks to donors like you who provide the funds awarded as grants by the NPSD Educational Foundation, you help bring this innovation to life through classroom equipment, field trips, project materials, program software, guest speakers and so much more, allowing an extension of our curriculum that wouldn’t otherwise exist. Although the projects vary, you can be sure everyone’s enthusiasm and creativity for enriching students’ lives is always at the forefront.

Gold Transparency 2022

The NPSD Educational Foundation earned a 2022 Gold Seal with Candid/GuideStar. Check out our #NonprofitProfile to learn more and make a difference with your support by visiting www.guidestar.org/profile/23-2522368

Guidestar profiles give donors detailed information about an organization, aiding them in their search for trusted organizations. A Gold Seal on a profile denotes a higher level of transparency, including comprehensive details about finances, Board of Directors, staff and overall demographics.
Foundation trustees and Oak Park Elementary School staff celebrated Oak Park’s Kinder “Garden” Patio Outdoor Learning Space. Oak Park is fortunate to be surrounded by natural beauty, and is named for the majestic oak trees surrounding the school. This is the type of natural, experiential learning that can take place daily in the Kinder “Garden” Patio Outdoor Learning Space. The tables provide a peaceful and engaging space for kindergartners to read, write, draw, explore, observe, and use their senses to connect with their natural world. Children can bring their families on the weekends and over the summer to show and share what they learned at school.
Educational Improvement Tax Credit Program

Pennsylvania’s Educational Improvement Tax Credit (EITC) Program provides companies with a 75% tax credit for donations to a nonprofit scholarship or educational improvement organization. The tax credit increases to 90% if the company commits to making the same donations for two consecutive years. The NPSD Educational Foundation has a number of programs approved to receive EITC Funding, including the project featured to the right.

$70,673.85  
Total EITC Funds Awarded

$54,500.00  
Total EITC Funds Received

Thank You to Our EITC Sponsors:

C&N
Mid Penn Bank
People’s Security Bank & Trust
Univest Financial
Waste Management
Weis Markets

6  
Total number of EITC grants provided to the Foundation

(ABOVE) NPSD EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATION TRUSTEES GET TO EXPERIENCE AN OUT-OF-THIS-WORLD EXPERIENCE IN THE DEMONSTRATION OF THE NEW PLANETARIUM HARDWARE AND SOFTWARE THE GRANT HELPED TO PROVIDE.
One of a small number of high school planetariums in Pennsylvania, the North Penn High School Planetarium provides a unique, immersive learning experience. Prior to pandemic social distancing guidelines, the planetarium hosted 300+ yearly visits from NPSD elementary, middle and high school classes and welcomed 1,000+ visitors yearly through Community Education Programs, Scout troops, daycares, private schools and summer camps.

However, the planetarium technology had become obsolete; with components failing and replacements no longer being manufactured. To address this need, the North Penn School District Educational Foundation provided $40,000 as part of the funding needed to replace the current system with an all-digital projection system. The new equipment, with additional funding from North Penn School District, allows for the expansion of programming to reach more subject areas, including geography and human anatomy, and bring in more community members. More North Penn students from the elementary and middle schools will have greater access to the planetarium since there is less setup time required and more classes can be accommodated throughout the day. Virtual field trips here on Earth and beyond will now also be available.

“One of the best features is that as there are updates in the United States space program, we will have access to those images and learning will continue to be real-time,” said James Bauman, NPHS Planetarium Director and Physics/Physical Science Teacher. “As technology takes us further from home, our students and community will be able to experience it all.”

The Foundation provided funding for the planetarium through donations that the Foundation received as part of Pennsylvania’s Educational Improvement Tax Credit (EITC) Program.
The Impact of Your Support

The Foundation awarded 44 grants, totaling $112,926.87 (including EITC).

Stories of Community — All Students are able to Communicate with Language Boards

TOTAL AWARDED: $1,948.22
English Language Development, Special/Gifted Education

(Pictured above) A communication board installed at Gwynedd Square Elementary School’s playground provides a means for students of all communication abilities to connect with each other and their educators. These bilingual picture communication boards create an inclusive environment for all students, particularly those with communication disabilities, autism spectrum disorders, and/or limited English language proficiency. The use of the communication board also promotes awareness, understanding, and acceptance of picture-based communication systems and the individuals who use them. Students in kindergarten through sixth grade, as well as community members who used the playgrounds outside of school hours, benefit from the use of the communication board.

Stories of Self-Sufficiency — Learning to Rely on Yourself

TOTAL AWARDED: $547.87
Human Services/Consumer Sciences, Science, Special/Gifted Education, STEM

The Farm-to-Table Hydroponic Garden grant at Pennfield Middle School allowed for a fully inclusive student body to learn how to become self-sufficient in the farm-to-table environment. Students worked independently and grew part of their food for their family and consumer sciences classes.
The Pennbrook Middle School Family & Consumer Sciences Department created a Culturally Cooking Club that focuses on diverse foods from around the world. Students researched their recipes, heard the historical background, learned international cooking techniques, and sampled foods from different cultures around the world.

Stories of Culture — Experiencing Foods from Other Cultures

**TOTAL AWARDED: $450.00**

*Human Services/Consumer Sciences/History/Social Studies*

The Pennbrook Middle School Family & Consumer Sciences Department created a Culturally Cooking Club that focuses on diverse foods from around the world. Students researched their recipes, heard the historical background, learned international cooking techniques, and sampled foods from different cultures around the world.
### 2021–2022 Grants by Program Area

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Area</th>
<th>Amount of Funding</th>
<th>Percent Funded</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English Language Development</td>
<td>$4,878.69</td>
<td>4.32%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health/Physical Education</td>
<td>$1,940.71</td>
<td>1.72%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History/Social Studies</td>
<td>$4,350.00</td>
<td>3.85%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music/Arts</td>
<td>$10,935.58</td>
<td>9.68%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td>$3,484.91</td>
<td>3.09%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special/Gifted Education</td>
<td>$1,948.22</td>
<td>1.73%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEM</td>
<td>$5,255.52</td>
<td>4.65%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>$9,459.39</td>
<td>8.38%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EITC</td>
<td>$70,673.85</td>
<td>62.58%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$112,926.87</strong></td>
<td><strong>100%</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2021–2022 Grants by School Level

The Foundation believes it’s important to provide grants across all grade levels so all students have access to new experiences that can motivate and inspire them.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Grants</th>
<th>Amount of Funding</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elementary School (13 schools, grades K–6)</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>$24,002.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle School (3 schools, grades 7–9)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$5,557.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Penn High School (1 school, grades 10–12)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$12,092.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northbridge School (1 school, grades 7–12)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$600.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EITC</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$70,673.85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Number of Grants: 44**

---

NPSD Educational Foundation Beyond the Ordinary – Your Support is **Extraordinary**
The CIM-RVR + Little Bits AGV Kits and Sphero Bolts grant funded new devices which provided opportunities for students to go farther in the design process by adding elements to the RVR platform. The Sphero Bolts allowed high school students to code several robots at once which communicate with each other to complete a series of tasks. The Little Bits Kits allowed students to design solutions to various challenges while building up their coding skills.

Stories of Innovation — The Future of Technology Ignited in Classrooms

TOTAL AWARDED: $2,771.77

Technology Education/Engineering

Stories of Life Skills — Critical Thinking and Problem-Solving Prepares Students for the Future

TOTAL AWARDED: $336.32

Math/English Language Development

Fifth grade math students at Montgomery Elementary School received the opportunity to grow as critical thinkers and problem solvers by focusing on hands-on activities. These activities provided opportunities for them to continue learning beyond the regular curriculum, including STEM activities, games, brainteasers, and puzzles that helped them grow as learners in math, science, and English language arts.

Stories of Experience — One Project Brings Students Together

TOTAL AWARDED: $437.80

Human Services/Consumer Sciences

First grade students at Gwynedd Square Elementary School designed their own one-of-a-kind “friendly monsters.” These monster drawings traveled to ninth grade family consumer science students of Penndale Middle School where they sewed the monsters and had them “come to life” as stuffed animals. The middle school students presented the first graders with their own unique monsters.
The Impact of Fundraising

The passion and commitment of our community is bringing about positive change for the students of the North Penn School District.

- **NP Apparel Campaign**
  - Benefited students with classroom grants
  - $7,334.00

- **Build-A-Bag Community Backpack + School Supply Drive**
  - Supplied by community members to fill backpacks for students in need
  - $5,682.67

- **Annual Golf Classic**
  - Raised for innovative initiatives
  - $30,154.42

- **U-Knight to Inspire (Employee Contributions)**
  - Donated by NPSD employees to enhance learning experiences
  - $15,146.30

- **Staff Tribute**
  - Contributed by families making a gift in the name of a special staff member
  - $9,749.48

NPSD Educational Foundation Beyond the Ordinary – Your Support is Extraordinary
Online Auction

$12,385.65
Provided to motivate students

Annual Appeal Campaign

$7,158.14
Bestowed to inspire students and staff

Funding a Need

Some donors have a cause near and dear to their heart and prefer to donate to specific initiatives to benefit students.

Donor Designated Funds
$16,310.00

Corporate + Organizational Contributions
$51,527.28

Educational Improvement Tax Credit (EITC) Program
$54,500.00

Individual Contributions, Memorial Gifts + Matching Funds
$4,811.93

THE IMPACT OF FUNDRAISING
When students are prepared and confident, they are better learners. The Foundation’s Build-A-Bag program collects money, backpacks, school supplies and personal toiletry items to make sure all students have what they need to be prepared for school, regardless of their income. When they step foot through the front door of their school, they are able to start the day off on a positive note because of the generosity of our community.

Thank you to community members who shopped for supplies and provided them to the Educational Services Center or one of the local businesses or organizations that partnered with the Foundation to serve as donation sites including:

Bacco Italian Restaurant
BZ Orthodontics
Eclipse Center for Creative Community
HealthSource of North Penn
Images Salon
J.L. Freed Honda
Montgomery Township Police Department

Offices of Rep. Steve Malagari
Planet Fitness, Lansdale
Planet Fitness, Montgomeryville
Pritchard, Bieler, Gruver & Willison PC
St. Peter’s Lutheran Church
The Zach Behr Team–Keller Williams Real Estate
Univest, Blue Bell

Thank you.

Univest, Lansdale
Univest, Line Lexington
Univest, Montgomeryville
Univest, Souderton
Stories of Access — Reading & Learning At Home For All

TOTAL DONATED: $5,000.00

Ensuring students have access to books has always been challenging, but changes in our community and in public education due to COVID-19 has made it even more so. Through the Verizon Foundation’s $5,000 grant to fund the Reading & Learning At Home For All program, NPSD will continue to provide students access to OverDrive (overdrive.com) ebooks and audio books for free. Students in grades K–12 can borrow and read books with the tap of a button.

Stories of Outreach — Helping Our Neighbors

When Hurricane Ida devastated parts of our area with massive flooding and tornadoes on September 1, 2021, one particularly hard-hit area was Upper Dublin schools. Being a neighbor, the Foundation stepped in and provided backpacks and school supplies for over 100 elementary students affected by the severe weather.
The North Penn School District Educational Foundation, a 501(c)(3) nonprofit, is a collaborative effort among individuals committed to providing financial support for NPSD schools. The Foundation and NPSD are separate entities but work as partners in support of the children being educated in the district’s 18 schools. The Foundation’s board consists of Trustees from a broad segment of the community who volunteer their time and expertise to raise the funds and awareness needed to support the Foundation’s mission.

### Finances in Review

#### 2021–2022 LIABILITIES & NET ASSETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NET ASSETS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UNRESTRICTED</strong></td>
<td>$409,365.98</td>
<td>$420,555.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TEMPORARILY RESTRICTED</strong></td>
<td>$316,702.16</td>
<td>$336,126.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL LIABILITIES + NET ASSETS</strong></td>
<td>$409,365.98</td>
<td>$420,555.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Change in Assets (2014–2022)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Assets</strong></td>
<td>$190,937.21</td>
<td>$214,445.67</td>
<td>$244,025.86</td>
<td>$294,454.79</td>
<td>$308,917.35</td>
<td>$323,689.72</td>
<td>$420,555.48</td>
<td>$409,365.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Change in Assets</strong></td>
<td>+ $25,568.07</td>
<td>+ $23,508.46</td>
<td>+ $29,580.19</td>
<td>+ $50,401.95</td>
<td>+ $14,462.56</td>
<td>+ $14,772.37</td>
<td>+ $96,865.76</td>
<td>− $11,189.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The North Penn School District Educational Foundation of the North Penn School District, visit:

- [www.npennedfoundation.org](http://www.npennedfoundation.org)
- [npsdfoundation@npenn.org](mailto:npsdfoundation@npenn.org)
- [facebook.com/NPSDEducationalFoundation](http://facebook.com/NPSDEducationalFoundation)
- [twitter.com/NPSD_foundation](http://twitter.com/NPSD_foundation)
- [instagram.com/northpenn_educationalfnd](http://instagram.com/northpenn_educationalfnd)
Donations

Send your completed form to:
NPSD Educational Foundation, PO Box 1084, Lansdale, PA 19446
Or donate online at: www.npennedfoundation.org

YES, I WANT TO POWER STUDENT SUCCESS!

Enclosed please find my tax deductible gift of:

☐ $1,000  ☐ $500  ☐ $75  ☐ $50  ☐ Other $ _______________________

DONOR NAME ____________________________________________________________

DONOR ADDRESS _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

DONOR EMAIL ________________________________________________________________

DONOR PHONE _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

☐ YES, THIS CONTRIBUTION IS A SPECIAL TRIBUTE TO:

NAME ________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

OCCASION (retirement, in memory, birthday, etc.) __________________________________________

Thanks for your generous support!
Thank You
Community Partners

ALLEN DOOR & SERVICE COMPANY • EQUITABLE ADVISORS • GERALD W. SNYDER & ASSOCIATES
• LINCOLN INVESTMENT PLANNING, INC. • NORTH PENN AUTO SERVICE • THRIVENT FINANCIAL •
UNIVEST BANK AND TRUST COMPANY • VINNY’S PIZZARAMA • COSTCO WHOLESALE • GRAND VIEW HOSPITAL
• NORTH PENN VOLUNTEER FIRE COMPANY • UPPER Gwynedd TOWNSHIP FIRE DEPARTMENT • UPPER GWYNESS
TOWNSHIP • BUCKS COUNTY RIVER COUNTRY • J.L. FREED HONDA • PENNBROOK HOME & SCHOOL ASSOCIATION •
NORTH PENN EDUCATION ASSOCIATION • GENERAL NASH ELEMENTARY SCHOOL • NORTH PENN TELEVISION • OAK PARK
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL • NORTH PENN KNIGHTS BASEBALL • LONGWOOD GARDENS • TRADER JOE’S • NORTH PENN HIGH
SCHOOL • FROG HOLLOW RACQUET CLUB • TEXAS ROADHOUSE #214 • BUCKINGHAM VALLEY VINEYARDS • PHILADELPHIA
UNION • ACT II PLAYHOUSE • WASHINGTON HOUSE/SELLERSVILLE THEATER • NPSD BOARD OF SCHOOL DIRECTORS •
PENNDALE MIDDLE SCHOOL • MERCK FOUNDATION • WASTE MANAGEMENT • WEIS MARKETS, INC.
• TIGER PRINTING LLC • ADVENTURE WONDERLAND • LEHIGH VALLEY IRONPIGS • LINCOLN
• NESHAMINY VALLEY GOLF CLUB • PHILADELPHIA • JOHNSON, KENDALL & JOHNSON, INC. • J. L. FREED
ENGAGEMENT • YOURCAUSE, LLC FOR THE VANGUARD CENTER • MccAFFREY’S FOOD MARKETS • CLEMENS
LINCOLN INVESTMENT • ARTISANS NEST • SCHRADER • BENEVITY, INC. • NPSD SCHOOL NUTRITION SERVICES
FOR GOOD • THE RAM KING, LLC • THE GIANT COMPANY • OF STEVE MALAGARI • CHICK-FIL-A MONTGOMERYVILLE
• CONTRA COSTA COUNTY RURAL FIRE TRUST • PROSPERITY FOUNDATION • LINDA M. FREED FOUNDATION •
ARTISTS NEST • CHUCKWALKS • BUCKINGHAM VALLEY VINEYARDS • TIGER PRINTING LLC • ADVENTURE
WONDERLAND • LEHIGH VALLEY IRONPIGS • LINCOLN • NESHAMINY VALLEY GOLF CLUB • PHILADELPHIA
• JOHNSON, KENDALL & JOHNSON, INC. • J. L. FREED ENGAGEMENT • YOURCAUSE, LLC FOR THE VANGUARD CENTER
• MccAFFREY’S FOOD MARKETS • CLEMENS LINCOLN INVESTMENT • ARTISANS NEST • SCHRADER • BENEVITY, INC.
• NPSD SCHOOL NUTRITION SERVICES FOR GOOD • THE RAM KING, LLC • THE GIANT COMPANY • OF STEVE MALAGARI
• CHICK-FIL-A MONTGOMERYVILLE